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The .Commissip4: has, sent to the Council a deta-i1ed account of the
work it  is.,doing and plans to  do in  the flefd  of  coordinating empl-oyment
poli ci es in  .the, l{cmb er Stat es " 
, ':
I,n its  Resol-ution of  21 January L)14 concerning the Social Action
Programme, the Counci'l- l-aid down as one of thq progra.mme's priorities  trthe
establishment  of  a.ppropriate consultation between Member States on their
employment policj-es and the promotion of better  cooperation  b5i national
employment services'r '  .i .
The three arlnexes sent by the Commission to the Council cover . :
1) a programme for  the coordination of the employment poli''ci.es of  the
Member States
2) research into  iho  employment marketr,&nd  '-  '  .
J) rneasures to inprove employrnent statistics  and forecasts;
Coordination of .e_rnp,1-o_y:ae.-[L-go!,c_le_g
' 
, TIre work programme prbposed by the COmmiision  under this  heading of
rfcoordinationri conceins tasks which the Commissj-on and the Menber States
could tackl-e in  I9?5 and, 1976 in  four areas
a) Exchange of information  on the problems, prospects and the priorities
for  each country as regards ernployment" 
.
b) Examination in  common'of the employment,problems  of  certain categories
of workers such ?-s women, young workers and migrant workers.  These
studies could" rcontribute to  tlhe'coordination of  immigra-tion polic.ies
already p"oporcci by the Commission in  itF  programrne for  migrant,trorkers
and their  faLrilies'and to  the stimulation of  Community action to
promoto youtir cntployment"
c) Examination of the role  of national and Comrnunity instruments. of  employ-
ment policy"  It  is  proposed in  a first  stage to study possible improve-
ments in  thc cooperatibn  between national placement services as a
support for  thc IJuropean system for  the compensation of  supply. and
demand'of labour (SEOOC) as envisaged by the regulation on free cir-
culation;  Otirer first  stage actions could deat with the impact of
voeational trai'ning  on employment and how employment Iegislation  can
I  contribute t,o the necessary  redeploymeht of rnanpower resources" For
exampl,e coulda. change in  existing  working hours and age of retirefi€rit
help ab.sorb frrl-} or partial  unemployment  through a better  sharing out






(A) neftection on uredium terrn prospects" Th" present employment difficulties
raise certa.in rnajor probleirolfor tfre Commirnity apart from the immediate
effects"T]rescproblemsespeciallyconcerntherealisationoffullemploy-
ment in  the ncr,r conditions of, economic growth, the consequcnces for.full
employment of  a. slow-down in  immigration and the possibility  of  making
work methods ;:nore i'teresting  and self-fulfilring"  A first  report  on
the mediun tcriu prospects wiir  be available shortly  and could be a point  or
departure for  an assessment of the problems"
\rlorkinE rnethod-r
In  the Coini:rission's view it  is  not necessary to  set up new bodies to  carrJ'
out the work oi-tt-l-r}ec1. a,boveo For"'theri moment i't  proposes to  continue the regular
meetings of thc Dircctors General of Employment of  Mernber states nho can discusr
the work Progxi:r1;-i-:"
The wonk or-r-t-'l-j-led'lrerq  should be ,clearly separatcd from the decision-
niaking processcs i'arlling r'1ithin. the sphe"", oi  the council"  lJhat is  involr,led
in  fact  are excha.nges of u*p"ii*n"""'' l'td  viewpoints needed-to broadbn national
assessments as i.iruc:t as to  inform the Comraissiorr"'This ca'n lead from'tlme to
tirne.to Comrnunity propo;s&]S, gr decisiqns buJ the main contri'bution will  oftln  b'
in  the form- ol  "roi"  e."rtir,iation  and the.breai<ing .d.oyn of ba.rrier.s Sur-
rounding a sector of natiotttl- li'f"  url"-,": *."""uui to"thei extrerienle'of 'others is
di.ffic.r.r1tto.obta'in.irut.strongIydeS1r'ec''",]
The coordina'bion  of j-nstrunents dealing with the d-egepd for  manpower
depends essentiall-y o,: other conmunity and national- uooies"*rhe  commission
is  taking interna,,l lireasures to  take into .account more systema!,icalry the
employmentdi11..qr--.'gioiiof.otherCommunitypo1icieS'i':i'.
Re s ear ch i n-t-o. .tlr.c. .i*r.p,f-o;11c3r^t*151$-9;!-
ling,Conrm:-ttcc on Employment have already  '
stressed the inporiance they attach to a better'knowledge of  the'Communityos
employment mark..:-b. Despite progress  rna.de:1rr -the',pqsf ,15 years by the statis-
ti_cal office  oj- t;rr: iruropean cJrernunities and with the cooperation of 'nationel
statisticbl-  insti-turt'bs, the inf orrnation ava;ilable fgr  Conmunitl' discussions
on employr.ur,lt i":-;i;;;  f:ragmentoryr out of  clate or i*elevant  to thg problen
rai s cd
' '-' Fo" thi-rs 1ru-rpose the cominission propos'es a p"r'ogra.mrne qf pripri,fv-resear-cl-
projecls on thc la.bour market of the community' It  tould  consist mainly of
comparative stuuics bascd on existing  ennpirical analyses in  the Member Statcs"
The. aim of thc r.c;r:.erch woulcl be to  d.ra:l,.uP,comparat1ve surveys 'prnd to prontotc
stridies on fess u:irylior:ed'aspects  of the labourl martcet Whicip migfrt loe of  ge:rcra3
interest"  To ii3l-p the Commission a research rnanagement committee should be sct
""  "oino"sed of  .,iip"rienccd.  persons from the Member Sta,tcs "
, Eqlp r-g y.qg qt 9 ! f 
ii j ..*-t-",st,*34 -I91i*"*"99*ti"
'  The developi:to::it''of employnerit forecasts  was adopted by
i-n i-ts  Resolu-biorLr of  2l  Janua'ry:1974  a-s a priority  objective
the Council
of the Social
Action  Progra-mll(.r'""'''  :l
-Rinc " 
L97ll' ,rltu.Coo,nission  has bcen holding  consultations  with  expcrt'^'
on the; sub j e ct of inprovine ".*;iit;i;-"":;-f  o"i"*"tP ?"ttd certain Guid'eline:';
h,ave b eer-r , deciilccL . , Ilowcver , re cent ru"I.ltopTents 
havl' resll,t ed '' in. changes
in ernphasi.s in tlrc iYlci'nbrar Statcs irltl  alter;a Comnunity priori'tie's" In vic";
,of the growing seriouslrqs,a ol uni',mpr.oymen!.ltobrerns  withi'n:the' Community
the emphasis has ilov;d toulardst'iH.tiol"1ir1Lat1'o1rf  of fhe aroas:of' gfowth
and decline in--tllt: cl,(,itand, for  labour" The Commission has now drawn up a
programrne of uori; f or the improvement of  cmployment statistics  and f"orecasts
with the active cooperati'ii of the statistical  office  of the ''$EQ:rsrnd'' nitioreal
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La Comrnission a-trangmi's au.Conseil ,un.compte-rendu d6tait16 de ses travaux
?t 'd3.ses projetq..dq4s, le. d.omaine de Ia coord,ination  d"eq politiques de'lremp-loi
d.esEtatsmembtres.'.:..'..:,;...'..]l.::':.i.,'|'''''',
Dans'sa'r6solution d  '2I janv-ier'f974 concernant  un prograrnme  d.raction sociale,
le Conseil' a'fetenu'comme-unllAes obleettfs:prioritaires"d.u  programme Itaction
visant i, rtlnstituer une concertatioi appropiie" d.es politiques de lf emploi'd.es
E'tats rnembres et  promouvoir  une meqllerrqe coopdration  d.es servioeg nationaux
d.e ltempleir!.  j  .









des mesures visant i  am6liorer les statistiques et les prdvisions de ltemploi.
.'r-rl.'  -...  ..  I  a,
9oo"ai""tio" aes p
If  |"p8fA|n.*g  de travail prppos6 par la,,Cgmmission sous oe titre  oongerne
tOches,gue la Qommission et lep Etats membres poqmaient abord-er,,en t275
en L976 d.ans quatre d.omaines.
a) qcba3ee d.rinformations sur 1es,problbmes, Ies perspectives et les priorit6s
d.e chaque pays en matibre d.remploi.
b) bcamen en commun des problbrnes  d.e lfenrploi,prbpres i  certa.ines cat6gories
d.e traVaiLLeursr,telles: que:.1es femmesi, fe*-;eLes et l_es travailleirs 
:-
migrants. De-teiLes 6tud.es poumaient contriio"" a f" 
"oo"aination 
d.es
. politiques d.iimmigrationr d.6'ji,.'proposde par 1a Commission  d-ans son programme -  en faveur d.es travaifler:rs'migrantsret  d.e leurs farnilles et permettraient
d-e stimuler lraction de Ia Commr:naut6 visant & promouvoir  ltemplbi d.es jeunes.
c) Examen clu r61e d"es instruments natiorr-aux et' communautaires dp la politi[ue
de J"temptoi. Il  est:propopfr dans u4 premier stade, dt;tu;ier  tes arndliorar tioiis' qu-i peuvent 6tre apioit6es a It  coop6iation entre leb services nationaux
d'e p]-acement aflq, 4tappwqr 1e systdme, eurol)6en.d.e cornpensation des offres
,,- et de's demandes'dlemploi (snooc), coqFe le, pr6voit fp reglement,sur la libre  circulation., Dtautres actions mises. en oeuvre d?ns u$ premier stade: pourraienteoncernerlesincid"encesde..J.a:formationp:rof,essionne11esux
l'emploi.et l.a fagon dont Ia l6gislatiop de ltemploilpcut contribuer au
red6ploieaent n6cesBaire  des rqssoulaeg, eil main-d.toe.rrrr".  par exemple, '  un am6n.agement d.e ra d.ur6e du travail  et d.e, lt6ge d.e ra retrti{s  pounaitr:.I ' oontribgef i. absorber r:ne partie d.u dh6mage' complet ou partiei  par rr.ne ,
,mei.Ltreure,r6pa,r'tition  de Ia d.eiaand.e d.e. main-d.l.qeuyre?  , .,, ,  . ,.: . j
./..  -- ,:i
d) Rdflexfon sur les perspectives i, moyen terme. Les difficult6s  aotuelles
d-e 1!emploi posent b 1a Communaut6r-  au-d.g{ d-es effets.conioncturelst
certains granirs p:roblbmes tot.**"ti  quant b. Ia r6alisation d" p1:i:^^-^.<-
emploi d.ans les cond-itions nouvelles de croissance  6conoruiguet  aux conse-
quences sur Ie pl-ei.n empl-oi du ralentissement de l{imrnigration et aux
possibilit6s  d-e r.end"re les m6thodes d.e t:'a-Jai1 plus int6ressantes et plus
satisfais*r,.i""  pour les travailleurs.  un premier rapport sur les perspec-
tives i, moyerr terme ser,a rlisponible sous peu' Il  porrrr'ait constit'.ter 1e
point d-e d6part d-e r6flerions sur les probldmes'
M6thcd,es de travail
ffir*.*  mu quiil  nregt, pas n.oessaire  cle cr6er de nouvean:x groupes
pour mener il, bien les t..a"raux esquiSS<js ci-d-essus'  PorlT Itinstant,  e11e pro-
,pose d-e maintenii:lcs r6unj-ons pJrioaiques des directeurs g6n6ragx d'e lremploi
des tsba*s ,rn*ooil il;til;;;;d't"o""-"l,de  discu'rei re prosrarnme;de  travail'
Les travaux propos6s-d-oivenl  6'i;r€ claiid-rneni; s6par6s des ploc6d'ures de-cl6cisions
propres. au Cons-erl" 11 ylasit  en effg!-d't63ha1ee"  *::tt:iiinlcs  et d'e points
de vues, ,re"";lui""'ot;o.*ti"tri"A puii'6latgir  1-6si r6flexions nationales' {ue pour
informer t"  cl;;l;"ior".  Dans .J"=iti*." "oui ils  peuvent r':ouLir''E"des"fT,oP:si-
tions ou h, des Cdcisions  ccmmu:nautcr'lleSg mais leur contri'bu't:-on'essenti€l'Ie
se situera bien. souvenit an, "tu,J. 
de .i.a confrontatici: ,ct i11- 'r',,r1111 ,_::"1:lb9q,
au d6cfoLsonnement. dt,un,p.ectetrr-  rj-e, 1a,,rti.e rlationale 9ir l-'lori"rr:rture su'r: L9s -; 
:
eXp6aie;rCes'  des, au-t.rg.g gst, dlff iciler  , rne---s aus.si. vivenent,'so1t'1'-ait6e','i  n ' t .," , .
,Lu 
"oidib.rtatioyr'sur 
lcs ins';runcrits'rclutifs  b. ]a eiemsrrde Cc n'ain-dtoeuvre
relbVe pou-r ItcsseriticL dta,utre: it-sla,nces communaria-l"Ies et natiotiales' L'a
commisslon prendre; des ,dippos:.-:icns; i,nternes ipoqr Ff-o4slre p]-u; syFt6matiquei4en*
en conqid€raiion ltaspeci ei:iplgi clans fes aut.res pofttiqo"s ccminpnautaire.S'
ne"ft"ry@s--gg-3s+Q1j-hd de l'i,em:'io! '  ' !' : , :.  . :ri  --:
Le Cqnseit cd re comi-t6 no"rr#ft'ffi  lrcmpl'o.r ont d"cjA. soulign6 lrimportance
n"tii;-otir.rr"r.t  a' jl,?am,3ilorJiiti" J"S'ionnailssances sul il-o marbh6 de 1!emploi
d.e la Comm,.ma,uti:,  l}r depi,r,; d,es p:,ogrds r6alis6s au cours des quinze dernibres
an469s qa: lioffice  siatrrtiq;e"acl  .9o,1 ir1ao-cds  europ'e-cnlies.1 -ovQC 'La Qollabora-
tio4'd.es i.nstitu{s 'hatj-ona.'u',.;"J*  ut;ti"t1qt*,*-,f41-,infornltlons  disponibles por:r
1es:diseussions  corninunaut.,ii",  "io:ti;nipilt.. 
si"i:souvclt if::agmentaires, tlr5pasei6ec'
ou sans rapport avec rtt protit'n" po"6' -  i  rl  ''':  i'-r "'i;' 
:' i
La Cornmissicjn Orcpose donc un trrr,rgr:rlmmc  d.e plgigts fc rycli1r"56s 'pr:i-oritsires'
sur l-e rnarch6 C'e l-templol c1c la Cimnt'.iiaut6"I1-"o'''sisberait  ess'entiellement  en
travs,llrroomlla:ia:bifs,fondds  sul leg analyseq empiliqqes  existarrt- danq lqq Bays
rnembre,en  ces ,rtrayaLr'rciviiert:-Ji't=J''etablir tres ii1a1s 'compq'r9'!ifs 
'et' 
i  nlgyguvoir
Ies 6tudes : guli:r de e : aspccts :nclns explor6s 
' 
d''''*ut"hd ii'e 1t e1Ploi r: sysggnt if t'1s
d.tinb€ress:lr,1lra;;Loniore impo:r:bart d-e pays **!+;:-ur'rue,  dlaider ia  Commj'ssj-on'
un,grpu-pe:ci,e gestion cie la recirerche sera cr669 il-'ru*to. compos6 de personnali-b6s
.,,,-OCOp6:Lent€ud.ostll:a;irsmc,rlk:ries,; t,; ,:  ."'::  .  t''''  '  ;;r
1t,e-bisli,ques  e't . pldTr trlglle,-4:?*-1 'eTEl?i - ' ^  '- ,, ,. -..  : :i
.Dans.,,sa..16solutiorr  du' 21 ja;wicr l'974t.1.: co1""ll :' u6lll1l lo 
d-6veLoppg-ment
des,pr6visions tlrenpioi colrlrrre q4. c-'..,ject:-r1 nrloritaile  c',u ;rograinme ,dtaction soci:li:'
Depuis l97a3r.la; Comnission  a'o:rg!i1is6 des,:'eonsultations'ave6 des experts en lrL'-r''
dram6liorer :les :tatisti-qu:€s' ct: Les pr6vi"Lo"", et t"' ccrtain nosrblc dtorienta-'
tions ont 6t6iretel1ues. Touierol", u:l  'r6t"i;;;trl'"lr!'; 
'r'Joerts ont eu pour'effel:
d.e chcrngeri llappr6rbi-a1;ion  cles. objectifl  dans'ils Otc'ts mc'nbres'et  de' modifier
1es pricritbs"Ebm,aurra.t-tu.irosl' l,ol p=otl'.nnes 'du chgrne€c 6r;arrt devenus de pl-us
en plus p"6:;;;#il-;{;"li]  c"',.*;:ulj6.i.llaccent esl. riris rlavantage. sur llidci,.
tificatiOn  cle;s' secteu::s e,ui ionnaiss'e.ntl  'un ac"roinsoment' ou 111 el'6C'in d'e la  C'e ::"i:i='
main-d-toeurre" La'Con;'-r:si!cn  r,':-ent c-1-'6ta'diir un frogramlnc.cle tlav;rii': en vue clra'm6-
liorer  les s-ba-l:i.stigucs "t  lj":p"evisions ai  tiempt.ci avec':Ia collabora'tion
aS.++ve d-e itgffice  stati-stique  c"lc Ia CEE et d-es aiministrations nationales'